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We want to make the biggest week. In order to do this we are going to refill those tables
which have been emptied again and again during this sale. We will fill them with such bar-
gains that you cannot afford to miss coming to get your share.
f . VMM III! lllll mi IWWiMimoiCTMgMMBi ff Ryal Society Package Special mh Mus"
UI UUl 100 Royal Society Packages, regular 50c goods, while they last OOrA llHWeflr JNOW

Your choice QCLOpeCiaiS : One tahlc filled with
Children Dresses m maii fancy silks s Special gowns

figured messi- - V One lot Children's Dresses well made of ginghams, percales orQQ ialsand trimmed withline striped tub npplctte, sizes 4 to 12, good values either iacc or cm.
SdffiSSjvSu'ffisX House Dress Special bdTaybyvaiued
pongees, in fact, a Any gingham, percale or ripplette dress, all well made H A AO from $1 to $1.25
finelineassortmcnt of and good styles,

: 2
values to $2.50 H . v7 O Special for

colors and patterns,

MtWays'pecS Ladies Waist Special 79c
wmry $1.50 Waists $1.19 $2.50 Waists $1.98O S&n4 i $2.00 and $2.25 Waists $1.79 $3.00 Waists $2.19

Table Oilcloth
Special white or fancy, your choice

17 1-- 2 cents F. H. MORLAN Old Time Comfort
Shoes

Will give relief to those hot tried feet

3C3C 301 3C9 taiil If V 11111111. i. if Uhi

CITY MARSHAL ASKSScandal O-- & N. Time Tablo.

WKST HOUND
No. 5, Fast Mail (Mail Only). .5 :K) a. m.

Cooling Wash Stops That Itch
DOG P

In every home where there is a baby
there should lie a Im'tle of McOce Baby
F.lixir. It may lie needed at any time
to correct sour stomach, wind colic,
diarrhoea, or summer complaint. It Is
a w holesome remedy, contains no opium,
morphine or injurious drug of any kind.
Price 2,r)c and 50c per bottle, bold by
ChaB. N. Clarke.

No. U, N::i a. m.
When you call for a line which No. 9, Ore. A Wash. Kxp It:a0 a

No. 1. Portland Local H:IM p
in.
in.
m.No. 17, Ore. & Wash. Limited 5:08 p

F.AST HOUND

Yes not tn half an hour not In
ten minute but la 6 seconds.

Just a few drops of that mild, sooth-
ing, cooling waHh, the D. I). 1. Pre-
scription, the famous cure for Eczema,
and the Itch Is gone. Your burning skin
1i Instantly relieved and you have ab-
solute protection trout all summer skta

troubles. TVs can Rive you a food ali
trial bottle of the genuine V. I). 1,
Prescription for only 25 cents.

Don't fail to try this famous remedy!
for any kind of summer skin trouble
we know V, D, V, will live you Instant
rUef.

KF.llt & CASS, Druggists

No. 2, lVndleton I jov.nl 10::) i. m

is in use or "busy" you are noli-fie- d

of this condition, as the di- -

rectory makes by an interrupted
"buzz" which your imagination,
without undue streching, should

Hood River Cigar Factory

The St. I.ouis authorities, if they
knew of the Hood Kiver city council's
experience with bees, would undoubt-
edly ask for advice. Traffic on the
Pelleville public square in St. Louis,
came to a halt last week and citizens
hurried for sheltering doors when a
swarm of bees suddenly appeared over
the squrae and tilled it with a droning
that could be heard for a block. The
swarm alighted on a tree in front of
the National hotel.

Henry Funk, a Belleville man, who
knows something about bees, got a lad-

der and a saw and sawed olf the limb
holding the swarm. Next Funk got a
big box and set it on a bed Jsheet, lay-

ing the limbs in front of a hole he had
cut. Presently there was a rush as
the bees discovered the box and pre-

empted it for their new home.
There are several apiaries to the

No. 1H, Ore. A W iwli. Ltd 12:01 p. m.
No. li. Salt Luke Kxiiress Z :'J'J a. m. 1 1F. M. WHITK, Proprietor

Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars
No. 10, Ore. and Wash. Fxp. 0:00 p. m.
No. 12, Tort i:15 p. m.

J. II. FRKDKICY. Agent.

At the Monday niuht meeting of the
city council, City Marshal ("arson asked
the, city to make some provision for a

place in winch to impound dons, on
which no licenses have heon paid. The
license in the city in respectively $H

and J.") for male and female dons,
Many owners fail to pay the licenses,
according to Mr. Carson. According
to the ordinance it is necessary to im-

pound the animals for three days and
then advertise them for sale for a
length of time before they can be
killed.

A communication was received from
W. Murgulis, asking that the city make

APPLE BOXES
south of Belleville and it is believed
the bees came from Jone of these.
Funk handled the swarm like an ex-

pert, and although at times he was al-

most covered by the hees he did not
get a single sting.

interpet easily as "line busy, line
busy, line busy."

A subscriber tells us that to him

it seems to say "Go to, go to, go

to. " We think the profanity was
in his mind rather than in the ap-

paratus. When next time on at-

tempting a connection you get the
"busy buzz" stop, think. Do not
be in a hurry to call the office and

damn the operator, the system

and all corporations in general.
Before you blarrie others ask your-

self "do I ever visit over the tel-

ephone?" While you are retail

ready to arhitrate the difference be-

tween himself and the city relative to
damage done by the Tucker spring pipe
line passing over his place.. The right
of way deed held by the city provides
lor such setleinent and the matter was
referreil to the judiciary committee for
action.

Francis Sieley. a Portland merchant,
across whose West Side orchard the
pipe line also crosses, has also written
the council about the damage of the
line.

A communication was received from

With indications for a large APPLE CROP this
season it is to your interest to know that your box re-

quirements will be taken care of. We are making
extra preparations to take care of every one, but to
avoid possible disappointment you should place your
orders early. We are now booking orders and solicit

your patronage.

Special Sale at Heights Green-

house for Only One Week
Hilliotropes, per dozen 35c

Dahlias, per dozen 35c
Geraniums, per dozen '. 50c and 75c
Ivy Geraniums, per dozen 50c

Colia?, per dozen 35c and 50c

Sweet Allisy, per dozen 25c

English Day, per dozen -
Carnations, per dozen 60c
Petunia, per dozen . - - 35c
Dusty Miller, per dozen 35c
Verbena, per dozen 35c

Ten Weeks Stock, per dozen 35c
4 dozen late cabbage plants, 25c; low price by thousands.
100 Celery plants - 50c

1 dozen Sweet Pepper plants 10c

1 dozen Eg plants - - 10c

1 dozen Tomato plants 10c

PHONE 2181 OR WRITE

Bridal Veil Lumbering Company

B. F. Duncan, a member of the State
Fish Commission, who returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' outing on the
Mackenize and Blue rivers, states that
the Mackenzie hatchery will be en-

larged and used for rearing brook
trout.

"We enjoyed our trip very much,"
says Mr. Duncan, who was accompan-
ied by Geo. 11. Kelly and R. E. Clan-to- n,

other members of the board.
"However, we were not able to do
much fishing, striking the region while
storms were on. It snowed furiously
for several days, and the hills were
white. I was surprised at the proxim-
ity of the source of the Mackenzie
river and that of the Decshutes. We
saw many teams and wagons that were
traveling over the divide from Bend to
Eugene Many fishermen were already
in the region, for when the weather is
right, the sport on the Mackenzie can-
not be beaten."

Judge A. J. Derby and J. H. Fred-ric- y

spent Sunday on the Hood river
fishing. They started in at Winans and
fished down stream to Tucker's bridge.
On account of the brilliancy of the day
the and clearness of the stream, the
fish bit poorly. Judge Derby landed
eleven trout, while Mr. F'redricy se-

cured but nine.

Hood River, Oregon

Murray Kay, who asked the position of
supervising the proposed work of lay-

ing bituminous surfacing on Twelfth
street. Mr. Kay's communication was
referred to the street committee.

A communication was received from
Albeit Hodge, who alleges that he is
suffering from injuries received when
he fell in a hole in the sidewalk on

fourth street opposite the Gilbert Im-

plement Co. Mr. Hodges asks that the
city pay his doctor's bill and expenses
incidental to his injury. The injury of
Mr. Hodge has caused a number of such
holes in the sidewalks to be plugged.

The tire and water committee recom-

mended that the council purchase addi-

tional hose for the tire department.
The street committee reported that

the road oiling machine, recently pur-

chased, had been loaded on a boat in

Portland Mondav afternoon, and that
the work of repairing the oilhound ma-

cadam streets would begin the first of

the week. .

H li. Clark, whose property is need

If you want the news, take the Glacier,

ing at length the latest gossip
a neighbor may be in a foaming
hurry to summon the veterinary
to a hundred dollar cow.
Thoughtful considerationwill save

other subscribers the annoyance
of the busy signal and this office

valuable time.
Courtesy and a spirit prompt to

oblige are enjoined upon all our

employees. We ask you to believe

that we are doing our best to serve
you. A telephone system is a
public utility, peculiarly public.

It is essential to the efficient ex-

istence of a modern community.
And without the support and co-

operation of the public it is im-

possible for us to give the best of

service.
Remember our last letter.

When in trouble call the office

Dam Vertical Lift MowerHarry Farrell, who was in the Green
ed for sewer rights 01 way on me
Heights, will be asked to come here at
the expense of the city to confer with

the council relative to the sewer, which

is badly needed by Heights people.
Point district Sunday attending to busi-

ness, spent a portion of the day fishing.
He caught a basket oi 4o nne trout.

Trap shooting enthusiasts of the city
are getting busy in hopes or creating
enough interest for a tournament. All
who are interested in sucn a movement
or who are any way.interested in shoot-
ing pigeons are urged to attend a
meeting to be held Sunday between
9.30 and 10 o'clock at the Mount Hood
hotel.

The council orueren wnimum u. ...
for the payment of the J;l'.)0 interest on

the water bond, and the sum of

$22H0 on the $!K),000 issue.
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Alleging that rats infest many res-

taurants in Portland and other cities

of the state, J. D. Miekle, state dairy

and food commissioner, announces in

his bulletin for June that he will wage

war on the vermin. He declares that
unless his requests that the proprietors

rid their places of the rodents are
u hp will make a ruling that all

promptly. Do not wait several
days and then report in anger.
Unless you report we may not
know you are in trouble. Explain
your trouble carefully, Unless
you report fully we cannot in-

telligently apply the remedy.
Most of the tribulations of the

"busy signal" you may save your-

selves, if you will.

Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Company

Just Little Stories

A West Side rancher, who raises

The Mower of Superior Design
Every now and then, a man comes along who proceeds to destroy some established standard

and set up a new one by the simple process of presenting something better.
lie has no new elements to work with, but he has been able to form a new combination of these

elements that is superior.
This is exactly what happened when the Dain Vertical Lift Mower was created.
The designer saw a way to recombine the essential elements of a mowing machine and leave

out i lot of unnecessary parts. At the same time he actually increased its efficiency.

For instance, by simply turning a bevel gear end for end on its shaft, he overcame the thrust on

this shaft and discarded the thrust collars and thrust bearings others had found necessary. Thus, the

power formerly wasted in friction is saved and the construction simplified besides.
Then, again, by arranging the two sets of gear3, used on mowers generally, so that the pressure of one pair

counteracts the pressure of the other, all the power consuming strain with its consequent wear, is avoided.
So on throughout the machine, the investigator will find improvements that make the Dain Mower worthy

to be called "The mower of superior design."
And the John Deere-Dai- n Rake is just as up to date as the mower. It is built for service and lots of it

Mowers and Rakes Ready for Delivery

chickens and strawberries, is a thor-oue-h

believer in watch dogs. His ber
ries were being harvested Dy inaians.
One day, shortly after he had heard a
commotion in his chicken yard and had
found the next morning a portion oi a

.,a nrprl in idaces where there
red shawl, where some one had beat a1 hP labeled "Hat Infested.
hasty retreat over the wire fence

a n iui ia nnt done he will see to it
nioinrri containing the words

"Kat Infested" shall be posted at the
whereentrance of each restaurant

there aie rats.Garrabrant & Parker
New headquarters next to Hood

River Banking & Trust Building
on Oak Street.

A woodsman recently, while travers-

ing the forests of the Rogue River
vi!pv discovered a deer and large

,ipo,i mile bv side. An inspec
thp rmriu of the latter revealed

around the yard, a squaw engaged in
picking limped severely. He asked her
the trouble. "Oh, Indian's dog bite,"
she replied. "Why not kill Indian!
dog?" he asked. "Indian no like um
kill dog," she said.

Finally, by presenting her with the
evidence of the torn shawl and close
questioning, he secured a confession.

"I never have had any more trouble
with Indians in my chicken house,"
says the rancher.

Scientists Buy Lot

The Christian Scientists of the city
and valley, who recently organized the
First Christian Science church here,
have purchased the lot at the foot of
the steps leading tip on the Heights
from Ninth street. A church will be
erected here in the near future.

a puncture in the skull, where the deer
u i otrn..k the animal in the death

Thr deer was evidently so man

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Tobaccos,

and Confections. New Pool and

Billiard Tables. Sporting Goods.

Fishing and Hunting Licenses may

be secured here.
Gilbert Implement Companygled that it died soon after killing its

--"., o, iri the worst enemies of

deer and kill hundreds of them through-....- .

.i, ctotp cverv vear. However,

several instances have been reported
in which the ordinarily timid animals

Datera, Pads and Rubber Stamps of

very description at this office. have killed their adversaries.


